James R. Barney
September 23, 1967 - September 5, 2020

James, age 52, born in Saint Louis, Missouri passed away in Saint Cloud, Florida on
September 5th, 2020. He was involved in a car accident on North Kenansville road on his
way home from work. Born to Janet and Bob Barney on the 23rd of September 1967. He
was 1 of 7 children, Mike, Jason, Dean, Robert, Dennis, and Brenda Barney.
He married Tabitha Barney January 9th 1994, who blessed him with his life's purpose, a
daughter and a son, Janet Marie Barney and James Robert Dale Barney. James
overcame many trials in his life, many would have given up at times. Not James, he turned
his life over to his higher power and became a recovery addict and had become the father
& man we all knew he could be. James proudly had four year’s clean and surely could
have added another 50 to that. His work craftsmanship was flawless and 2nd to none. He
ran his own business James R. Barney Carpentry but he was skilled in much more than
just Carpentry. He wouldn’t want this to be sad. James was a devoted Christian who loved
the Chicago Bears and the Chicago Cubs. He was a member and volunteer of an amazing
family named The Vine Church in Kissimmee, FL. This man was a Trump supporter like
any smart person is, so in James's most recent favorite phrase, "Trump 2020 Baby!"
James's daughter further blessed this great man with what he sure loved more than life
itself, 5 grandsons. Noah, Oliver, Aries, Hudson and Bradley are blessed to have such an
angel looking down on them. So with that being said, rest in peace James Robert Barney
and remember Easy Does It.

Comments

“

James,
Your dad was one of a kind! He was devoted to his family & christ. He absolutely
loved watching you play football & wrestling. Such a proud Dad! I looked forward to
our evening chats during football practice. He was a great friend helping any of us in
a moments notice and we will miss him. As you navigate life without him, please
know that he is always with you and will continue to guide you. We love you!
Alaina & Robert Davis

Alaina Davis - September 13 at 09:21 PM

“

May the love of our family and friends carry you through this time. We love you
James and will miss you. Michael Wilmoth and Kimberley Perry

Michael Wilmoth - September 13 at 08:12 PM

“

Brenda Kay lit a candle in memory of James R. Barney

Brenda Kay - September 13 at 09:59 AM

“

Janet , the Barney Boys and Brenda
Our thoughts and prayers are with the family. This is so sad.
Louis and Jeanie Fasullo

Biagia FASULLO - September 12 at 10:19 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with the family. Chuck and Valerie Oakley

chuck and valerie oakley - September 11 at 01:27 PM

“

He was the love of my life even when we separated we had our differences but we
had two things in common our children and which we made two beautiful beings .
Toward these last couple years james changed so much and we started to have a
good relationship and for that im truely grateful. He was doing an excellent job with
james amd even jamet amd for that i will always be grateful. James rest in peace
dancing with the angels.

Tabitha Barney - September 10 at 10:07 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Janet Barney - September 10 at 10:04 AM

